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J. CARTER,
DALEZ IN

ry Goeds, Groceries, Hardware,
eews shoas, Hat., Caps, Et.

aton street, near Colombia,

COVINOTON, LA.

Has also on hand a full line of

tesdy-Made Clethling.

Hibghet price paid for Cotton, Hides,
Wool. ad pall kmad of country pro.lele.

del4 ly

H. J. SMITH'S
DETAIL GROCERY STORE

]DRY GOODS.
0 HATS.

SHO1ES.
CROCKERY

AIa a Gener.l Assaortmpnt for City and
Country uss, at the lowest

cash prices.

Covington, La.
lhst prices paid for Wool, Rides,

etc. Ac., ke.

MRARLT.R HEINTZ,
(Aent, )

MERCHANT,
assivees continual snpplias of well av-

batel DRY GU4JIDS ud choice

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Whisk will be sold at low ,gurrs.

Country produce taken in ex-
for goodis, tt market price.

In connecuton with the general
Slweastile business of this house. tue

' itpoetor ha.t established a neat PAR
_• ]UI, where he will keep the Anat of

Wbeis, Liquors. Lager Beer, Cigars. etc.
eusatantly on hand sad at prices to suit

COVti I('VlGTON. LA.

r. 19W qTORE!!
IN COYVINGTON, BY

A. BSchrieber, Jr.,
[Poor's OLD STAND. 1

. MEAT BAIIGAINS.

gQoods adda e .Ne Orkaspriocu.

Large stock of

ith a choice selection of the great

3T AP LE " ARTICLES,

OICR 3BACON, SUGAR,
COFFEE, and so on, to

the end of human
wants.

-UST-PROOF EATS
Always on hand.

-TRY US ONCEwI
; dagtoo, Sept 23, 1678.

MRBS. C. VOGEL,
A2TAIL DEALER

8wCE3ES8, DRY GOODS,

S ATI, SHOES,

SQUcOR.c &C., IC.

"\ QoTulcTCT, LA.

J. E. SMITH,
COvrIO'Ix, LA. -DRLE.r IN

General Merchandise.
Consisting of all the griat staple

articles of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

Hardware and Crockery,

And indeed every article in demand as

suit:d to this market.

t•.The Highest Price paid for

Country Produce.

J" This Old Reliable House receives

-nd forwards goods free of storage.

JUST RECEIVED
AND IN STORE,

A NICE A. SORTMEST OF NEW

FUII TIURE,
Which I offer to sell at

CITY PRICES.
Call at once and suit yourself.

J. . SM. ITH.

Weim. C. Warren.

DRY GOODS & GROCERY'

I MERCHANT,
Is always on hand and prompt to

sccommodate customers.

.TUV INO-M.N..LA.

JULES PECHON,
Dr1t I

GENERAL KERCHANDISE,

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hat, Etc.,

Ceowietem. La.

The highest price paid for eoantry

produce.

Feb. 1. 1877. JULES PECHON.

A. S. KOTTWITZ.

(Formerly of Monticello, Miss.)

General Merchandise.

GrCerius, badtkere, Boots, Boes, ht,

saddrery. CoIhi.g. Dry Goods, tc.

Will pay the I ighest market pree for
Cotton, Rides, Wool and Country Pro-
p-ce, or liberal advanesa made on same.

COV1•TONI0, LA.

ProfesleCill Cards.

J. M. THOMPSON,
.1'TT'INE Y A7T LAI W"

Covington, La.
JOHN W)ADSWORTH,

ATIouv•ar; i Co,•S.LOAu AT LAw.
Frankinton, Las.

Will practine. in all the courts of the
Sixth Judicial Dbitrict, and attend all
the Parish Courts of St. Tammany Par-
wh. julyT77

DR. E. R. RANDOLPH,
LtTE OFr Nrw URLEAXa,

Tenders his professional services to
the people of St. I'aruany parish and
surrounding country.

Dr. J. F. CHAMBERS,
OFFICE

NEXT DOOR TO ISNRAs's COnR•IER

CoVevington, La.

DR. ALONZO GIVENS
Of Xaindeville.

(Ofers his professional services to the
ipeople of St. Tammany.

April 15, '75 tf

hIack lane!
BY RIOBlERT BADON.

Thinold and popular carrier, connect-
ing with the Steaumer (ameiia, at Mande-
vidle, Madisonville and old Landing, is
casn3uing the U. S. Mail and thereby a•s•
iled to distance all opposition. Every
one is treated courteously, and charges
ar-e uniform, and no delay on account of
old horses and other vexation. Travelers
.lssirnous of speed and sanety. will look
out for Mr. Rsadon.

:on.sueTo, Sept. 15, 1877.

OMNIBUS LINE.

BY W. II. DAVENPORT.

Leavens Covington for the Old Landing
connecting with the steamer New Came-
lie. Will take pLasengers to any part of
this or adjoining parishes. Tetms mod-
erate. feb1 tt

BOAR FOR SERVICE,
AT "-GLEN VUIGIN" FARM,

[Late W. B. Cook's place, near Abita
Springs.]

The Imported rerkshire Boar •Gen.
Ileauregarrl" is now offered for service to
the public of St. Tammany ant adjoin-
ing parishes. Terms very moderate and

uaranltee given.
ALSO--A few fine pigs of Half Chester

and Imported Berkshire stock, for sale
cheap or exchange for sheep.

FkiArCIS A. GUYOL,
Proprietor.

F. Losset,
Blacksmith A Wheelright,

-Will do all sorts ot work in -

WOOD and IRON. at short otice

ai.: on accommodating terms.

Covrbvorx. Lai

HOLLOWAY & EDWARDS,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,
Cutlery, Nail, Castngs,

Iron, Plows, Rope, Etc.,

NO. 12 MAGAZINE ST., NEAR CANAL,

N"ew Orleams. jail ly

ILCSATED BulSEsS CARDs,

Tweuntt-four varieties to the 1I00,

'PrYrtd at the FI aM office.

THE BLIND BOYS PATIENCE.

[Burlington Hawkeye.]
The other day I went to see a lit-

'tle blind bov. Scariet fever had set-
tiel in his eyes, cud for mUonths he
had not seen at all. He used to 1b
a spraightly httle fellow, upon the
run everywhere.

"'We, any dear boy," I said, "this
is hard for you, is it enot?"

He ,it not answer for a moment;
then be said, '1 don't know that 1
ought to say hard; God knows best."
But his lip quitered, and a little
tear stole low n his cheek.

"Yea, my child, you have a kind
heavenly Father, who loves you and
feels fur you moue even than your
mother does."

S"i know at, sir," said the little
boy, "'and it comforts me."

"I1 wish Jesus was here to cure
Frank," said his little sister.

"' Well," said I, "he will open lit-
le Frank's eyes to see what a good

Savior he is. He will show him
that a bimnded heart is worse than
uaud eyes, and he will cure it, and
amake him see and enjoy beautifni
heaveuly things, so that he may sit
here and be a thousand times hap-
pier than many children who are
runuing about."

"1 can't help wishing he could
see," said Lizzie.

""I dare say; but I hope you don't
try to make k'rank discontented."

"Frank isn't discoUtented." said
Lizzie, earnestly. "Hle iures God;
and love sets everything right, and
makes its own sunshine, does it not
Frank?"

"I don't feel croes, now," said the
little fellow, meekly. "When i'm
alone I pray and sing my Sabbath
school hymns, and aing and siag;
and io i i in the room, and it feels
iig•at, and--and-I torgetl'm blinu
at all;" and a sweet ligut stole over
his pale features as he spoke-it
was heaveuly light, I was sure.

SPIIET OF THE AUE.

[Detroit Free Press.]
A member of the sanitarrv police

force camne across a boy the other
day who was wheeling home a
load of oyster cans and bot-
ties, and curious to know what usea
the lad could put them to, he made
a direct inquiry.

"Going to throw them over into
our back yard," replied the boy. "I
took two loads home yesterday."

"But what do you use 'ema for?"
"It's a trick of the family," grin.

aed the lad.
"How trick?"
"I'd just as lief tell," exclaimed;

the boy, as he resumed his hold of1

the borrow. "We're going to have
some relashuns come in from the
country. We may not hare mueb
to eat, but if they see these cans and
botties and boxes they'll think that
we've had inters, champagne, figs
and nuts till we've got tird of 'ens,
and are living on bread an' taters
for a healthy chalnge!"

The officer scratched his ear like
a man who had received a new idea.

-S,-

A policeman heard this joke per.
petrated some time ago. and it has
just dawned upon his mind to tell
it . 'I am traveliug the Jericho
road," mournfully said an old houm-
mer at the police court. "Ye_
feelingly said Recorder Taylor.
"the Tom & Jerry Co. road," and a
man could have made a respectable
start in the ice business, if he had
picked up the frozen tears which
fell from the ~pectatore' eyes.-Keo-
kuk Constitution.

HANGING ON.

One was k parcel boy and the
other a cash bo,. and as they halt-
ed under an awniuog for a mi:uite,
the parcel boy asked:

"D)o you get the ,same wages yet?"
"Yes, just the same."
"Haven't you l.cn prtset•ted with

a watch or a cane, as a token of es-
teem?"

"No--not a thing."
'Don't the bass ever ask you up

to a Sunday dinner?"
"Not a otn."
"eveCr eumes around ar1d saks

your advice about the unarkeut?"
"Never.'
"And haisn't he g6t a daughter to

fall in love with you, and c:nnmit
suicide if she eaa't marry you?"

"Well, I don't ~e why you stay *
there; it must be awful humiliating
to a boy of 3our temnaeranmtnt."

"So it is-it's awful on me, but
i'm hangiag on in hopeasd iluding
a five dollar bill on tihe toor--s•d
buying all the rock candy vIcan eat.
Seem as though I could taste it
now-youeu-good-bye. Few peo-
pl know how we boys safler day by
day.

DRIPPLNG8 FROM THE PRESS.

Every path, saith George Her-
bert, hath its puddle.

Wear a plug hat if you chews,
and a store-pipe ift on smoke.

The man who has Leen sparking
a girl sy s she has a heart of fait

Under the surface of great trou-
bles, great treasures are sometimes
found.

There is a man in the moon-and
a man and a womaa in the Loney-
Woon.

Our clock is a setter. It wasts
setting four or fire times a day.
The hands are pointers.

Not long ago a playful Briton hit
his wife's nose of, and the patient
woman testified in moart that shale
Lis it off herself. --

Thb sorest sign of age is loneli-
ness. While a man finds company
in himself and his Pursaits, be man
not grow old, whatever his years
may be.

A tramp, who r ecd a blow
from an Awazonian widow, declared
that, until then, he had never redl-
ized the full significance of a wid-
ow's mite.

Rheumatism is fre nastl th.. r-
slt of an overduee of moisure. In
other worda:

To be eaught out in a pouring raln,
often insures a roaring paia.
It takes the average woman three

minutes to buy a postage st ,ama4
lick it on, chile it takes the areage
nman only two mrnutes and fifty-
seven secouds Please think of
these things.

Energy will do evervytns that
can be~done in this world; and no
talent", no circnm.tafnces, nooppr-
munities, will make a two-legged
animal a man without it.
A young lady said to her lover,

'Charley, hebw ar is it around the
weald." "About twenty;iuur inchb-
es, my darling." replied be, as Li.
arm encirrled her wasat. bhe was
all the world to him.

She so d it was a blight idea. [
s ad he knew a brighter or•., ,4
when she asked him .he it it a
ile answeredt , "Your eyt, delr!"
There was silence for a n.os uat;
then she laid her head uloa the
rim of bin ear asd wept.


